
GROWTH OF OREGON

AIM OF DISCUSSION

Many Subjects to
at Tenth Annual ConN

monwealth Conference.

BIG MEN AMONG SPEAKERS

War Housing Needs, Development of
Idle Lands, Continuous Produc-

tion of Forest Crops, Draining;
and Water Power Topics.

EUGENE, Or., July 8. (Special.)
'"War housing needs in Portland and
advisable procedure tor supplying- them,
first steps for brnging into use the
Idle lands of the state, financing and
management of continuous production
of forest crops In the Pacific North-
west, opportunities for the employ-
ment of labor and capital during the
reconstruction period to follow the
war ii the construction of drainage
and water-pow- er projects, highway
and railway rates will be some of the
subjects for discussion at the tenth
annual commonwealth conference to
be held under the auspices of tha Uni-
versity of Oregon at the Imperial
Hotel, Portland, Friday and Saturday.
July 12and 13.

Thomas Adams, town planning ad-- if

or of the Canadian Commission of
Conservation, will be a guest of honor
at a luncheon Friday at noon given
by Portland civic organisations a? the
Chamber of Commerce. W. R. B. Wil-
cox, of Seattle, second vice-presde- nt

of the American Institute of Archi-
tects, will also be a guest.
1 Idle Lands Main Topic

Governor James Withycombo will
deliver the opening address at the first
cession of the conference Friday morn-- ;
ing at 9:30 o'clock. Benton Mackaye,
from the United States Department of
Labor, will speak on "Preparation of
New Homes and New Communities on

.'Oregon Lands for Occupation in the
'Reconstruction Period." Thornton T.
hunger, of the United States Forest
Service, will deliver an address on
"First Steps for Bringing Into Use the
Idlo Lands in Oregon." Professor
Burt P. Kirkland, of the college of
forestry. University of Washington, will
speak on "The Financing and Manage-
ment of Contnuous Production of For-
est Crops in the Pacific Northwest."

Professor O. F. Stanford, head of. the
chemistry department of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, who has been working
on the problem of wood distillation for
several years, will talk of "The Prob- -
)pm nf F.(finnml(r TTra nf UTnrtfl Wnsta
in the Pacfic Northwest." State Engi-
neer John H. Lewis will speak on
"Opportunities for the Employment of
Labor and Capital During the Recon-
struction Period in the Construction
of Irrigation, Drainage and Water-Pow- er

Projects."
Housing- - to Be Discussed.

A. L. Mills, of Portland, will preside
in the afternoon session Friday, which
will be devoted largely to the housing
needs of Portland. Addresses will be
made by W. R. B. Wilcox "The 20th
Century Housing Programme"; H. M.
Esterl-?ecretar- y Housing Association,
Portland, "The Need of Housing Re-
form in "Portland"; Thomas Adams,
"Ihe Princples of Planning and the
Organization for the Highest Develop-
ment of a Western Commonwealth."

Herbert Gordon and C. C. Colt will
lead a discussion of tha war housing
needs in Portland.

Thomas Adams will give an illus-
trated lecture on "War Housing De-
velopments," at 8 o'clock, Friday night.

Frank J. Miller, member of the Ore-
gon Public Service Commission, will
preside at the morning session Satur-
day. "An Adapted Railway Rate
Structure for the Normal Development
of Oregon" will be the subject of an
address by F. G. Donaldson, trafficmanager of the Willamette Valley
Lumbermen's Association.

. HiKbwar Plana to Be Told,
R. A Booth, member of the State

Highway Commission, will tell of the
commission's plans for the future.
Hollii M. Libby, Lane County highways
engineer, will speak on "An Oregon
County's Road Programme and Its
Administration."

Whitney L. Boise, chairman of the
Oiegon Land Settlement Commission,
will preside at the closing session of
the conference Saturday afternoon.
Speakevs and their addresses will be
ao follows: "The One Family Farm
Unit." Professor H. Scudder, Oregon
Agricultural College; "The Settlement
of Cut-Ov- er Lands," Charles L. Wheel-
er; Procedure for Financing Projects
for- - Reconstruction Activities bsr Ore-
gon Municipalities," Dean W. Walter
Morton. School of Commerce, Unlver-'alt- y

of Oregon.

REVIVAL DATE IN DOUBT

JBILLT SI N DAY READY TO COME TO
w CITY IN "SEPTEMBER."

'Confusion Arises as to Whether Evan-- 1

gellst'a Open Date la September,
I 1918, or September, Mia.

Next September may be the date of
the Billy Sunday revival meetings in
Portland, arrangements for which have
boon under way for some months. This
is signified in a letter from the famous
evangelist, written from Duluth. Minn.
There is some doubt as to whether the
suggestion that he makes in a letter to
the local committee alludes to Septem

r next or to the Fall of 1919. While
waiting for a telegram from the crusa
der who is swatting the devil and the
Kaiser with verbal bombs at Duluth,
the committee has called a meeting for
.Friday noon at the Chamber of Commere, at which it is expected the mat
ter will be definitely decided, at least
so far as answering the question as to
whether Portland will get ready for
the meeting.

Billy Sunday's letter was written
June 19, and was addressed to William
MeMurray. It reached Mr. McMurray
on the day he was leaving to attend
traffic meeting in Chicago, and he
turned it over to E. L. Thompson.

Complying with the request for an
immediate answer by wire Mr. Sunday
waa advised that most of the members
of the committee were absent that day
and a definite answer could not be
given. As Mr. Thompson read the let-
ter, he thought it referred to Septem-
ber, 1919. Tuesday Mr. Thompson wired
again to ask whether it was the coming

September to which reference had been
made, ana communicated with Rev. w,
W. Youngson, who had returned from
Kansas City. Dr. Youngson promptly
called a meeting of the committee forFriday noon.

Phone your want ads to Tha Orego
jfiian. Main 7070, A 6095.

"

WIFE OF JUNIOR UNITED SENATOR FOR OREGON,
WHO MET DEATH IN AUTO ACCIDENT NEAR DUNDEE.
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MR 9. CHARLES

MRS. HOARY KILLED
to
to

Four Other Occupants of Car us

be
With Senator's Wife Hurt.

R. P. BONE DRIVER OF CAR a

Effort to Turn Out In Order to
Give Approaching Automobile

Room to Pass Sends Car
Hurtling Over Grade.

(Continued Prom Irst Pase.
lier in the day and were on their way
home at the time of the accident. Mr.
Boise has a brother in Portland, Attor-
ney Whitney L. Boise.

Senator McNary was notified of the
death of Mrs. McNary and the Coroner
was summoned from McMinnville. Fol-
lowing his arrival Mrs. McNary's body
was removed to Salem.

SALEM HEARS NEWS OF DEATH

Mrs. McXary Recently Came From
Washington l visit With Sisters.
SALEM, Or.. July 3. (Special.)

Mrs. Charles L. McNary, wife of the
Junior United ' States Senator from
Oregon, was killed in an automobile
accident about three miles south of
Newberg shortly after 8 o'clock tonight
when an automooile- driven by R. P.
Bclse, her brother-in-la- of this city,
was overturned Mr. and Mrs. Boise,
of this city, and Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Sr.edecor, of Birmingham, Ala., all
passengers In the car. were all injured,
but meager reports of the accdent re--
ceved here fail to dlvuge the extent
of their injuries. It is understood.
however, that Mrs. Snedtcor sustained
a broken arm, and Mr. Boise is said
to bC in a serious condition.

The accident occurred about three
miles south of Xewberg, where a coun-
ty road crosses a railroad track. Mr.
Boise was attempting to turn out to
pass another machine when his car
overturned and Mrs. McNary was
pinned under the front feat. Thev oc-
cupants of the car were all rushed to
Newberg and an ambulance left here
tonight to bring them to thla city.
Mrs. McNary's body also is being
brought here.

Mrs. Boise and Mrs. Snedecor are sis
ters of Mrs. McNary, Dr. and Mrs.
Snedecor having been visiting here for
the past two months. Mrs. McNary,
who had been in Washington with her
husband, returned to Salem about a
month ago to visit with Dr. and Mrs.
Snedecor.

John H. McNary. brother of the Sen
ator, wired to Senator Chamberlain to-

night to break the news tq Senator
McNary. It is expected Senator McNary
will immediately start home.

Mrs. McNary was the daughter of
Eugene Breyman, a prominent and
wealthy pioneer merchant of Salem.
who died several years ago. She was
born in this city and was 43 years of
age. Alter oeing eaucatea in ioa puo-li- e

schools here she attended a college
at Los Angeles for a time, later going
to Oberlin College in the cast. Asiae
from a number of trips and the time
which she resided with her husband in
Washington she spent her lit in this
city. "
- She was one of the most nighly-thought-- of

women in Salem and news
of her death reaching here tonight has
cast a deep gloom over the community.

Mrs, McNary's mother died suddenly
a few months ago at her home in this
city.

Senator and Mrs. McNary were mar-
ried 17 years ago here. There are no
children. Since their marriage they
had lived in a beautiful residence on
Court street.

MAYOR BAKER IS ROILED

SUBORDINATES1 REPORTS MUST BE
SHOWN COrXCIX, FIRST, HE SAYS.

Action of City Traffic Examiner Conaln
In Answering Railway Admini-

stration la Dislike. -

Reports made by subordinate officials
without conference with members of
the City Council will-no- t be tolerated
hereafter, recording to Mayor Baker,
whose ire was aroused yesterday be-
cause of a report made in answer to
officials of the Federal Railroad Ad-
ministration in connection with thefreight rates on coal. The answer was

L. BIcTVARY.
r
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STATES

contained in a report to the Council
offered by K. M. Cousin,-cit-y traffic ex-
aminer.

"If I am to be represented, I want
know about it," said Mayor Baker.

"If Mr. Cousin and his advisers want
o to the baf with the Unite

States Government, and are right, letgo ahead, but before 'we are drawn
into a controversy, we should at least

told the facts in connection there-
with."

Mr. Cousin appeared before the Coun-
cil yesterday and explained that he hadreported on his work done in compli-
ance to instructions given by the Coun-
cil on June 5, when the Council adopted

resolution protesting against the pro-
posed Increase in freight rates on ship-
ments of coal to Portland.

He maintained that he had in no way
exceeded his authority, and the factthat his reportwas published in thenewspapers before members of theCouncil saw it was that it was an of-
ficial document deposited with the City
Auditor to be transmitted to the Coun-
cil.

BANDITS SLAY AMERICAN

BROTHER OF MRS. LYNN AMBROSE
VICTIM OF MEXICAN OUTLAWS.

Slater Advice of Madison Cooper's
Death Near Tamplco, Mexico,

on Jon 2S.

Telegraphic information received In
Portland yesterday indicates that Mad-
ison Cooper, son of Mrs. M. Cooper and
brother of Mrs. Lynn Ambrose, 140B
Missouri avenue, Portland, and of Mrs.
E. R. Taylor, formerly of Rose City
Park, has been killed-b- y bandits near
Tampico. Mexico. The advices came
from the Mexican Gulf Oil Company,
of Houston, Tex., and were addressed
to Mrs. Taylor, whose removal to St.
Louis complicated delivery until her
sister, Mrs. Ambrose, was found. 7

Mrs. Ambrose was astonished lastnight to learn that hes brother was
In Mexico. Her last advices were that
he was en route to America from
London, England, and, inasmuch as the
initials of the slain man were given
as "R. M-,-

" she was loath to believe it
was her. brother who had met death.
However, the fact that his effects di-
rected Information to Mrs. Taylor in-
dicated that he was the victim.

Mr. Cooper was in Portland about
ten years ago when Mrs. Taylor lived
n Rose City Park. Since that time

he had been in Buenos Ayres in the
coffee business. It is thougnt quite
likely that his interests could have
drawn him to Mexico. The dispatches
said that .Mr. Cooper was killed on
June 29.

. DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. July 3. Maximum tempera-

ture, 74 degrees; minimum. 48 degrees.
River reading. 8 A. M.. 17. 5 feet: chanre In
lust 24 hours. 0.5 foot fall. Total rainfall

5 P. M. to 5 P. M-- , none: total rainfall
since September L 117, as.ol inches: nor-
mal rainfall since September 1, 44.04 inches:deficiency of rainfall since September 1,
117. 6.03 Inchea, Sunrise, S:25 A. M., sun-
set. a.Oo P. M.; totsl sunshine, 14 hours;

aunahine, 15 hours, 40 minutes,Soaalble 1:3a P M.: moonset, 4:40 A. M.
Barometer (reduced to sea level) 5 P. M.,
30.08 inches. Relative humidity at noon. 22
per cent.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

3
ftc State of6TATI0NS. Weather

Baker 4S 72 0.00'. .NW:Clear
Boise ......... 801 78u.012W Clear
Boston ...... B, 72 0.00 . . E ClearCalgary 3; an 0.041. .'sB Ft. cloudy
Chicago ...... 6 8 e.0O..TS Pt. cloudy
Denver 6 8S0.OO!..N Cloudy
Dea Molnae . 7o J O.0O!..iS Cloudy
Eureka ..... 08 0.001. .'NWiCIear
Galveston .... 741 6 0.12 10 SE (pt. cloudy
Helena 70 U.O0jl4iW Clear
Juneaut ... .. .10.00 Cloudy
Kansas City. . fi. cloudy
Los Angeles. eo so o.ooi.
Marahfieid, .. u; tj u.oti, . . ,.n w iciear
Medford 441 B0 0.M; . . iNWiClearMinneapolis . 84 0. cmp 14 se ICIoudy
New Orleans
New Tork. . . 8 0.00 10 S IClear
North Head. ru! r,4iu.oo,2 nw cloudy
North Takimaj 6t) 82 i.O0j..'X Clear
Phoenix . . . 741 3 0.52 20 NE Clear
Pocatello 68 7S 0.U1 14 SV IClear
Portland ... is 74 0.O012 NW, Clear
Roeeburg 82 0.00 12 N IClear
Seattle .... e 0.00. . ;sw !cier
Bitka ..... 52 O.ool. .W ICIoudy
Spokane ... Bit! 74 .'NW'Clear
Salt Lake.. To! Stiio.ool. . vwri.,,
San Diego.. 4r 72 0.O0I12 w IClear
TirBmi ... SS 0.OO'. .!NW .Clear
Tatooen laland B0 64 0.O0I12 8 IClear
Valdeir .... 41. . .10. OBI. . I ICIoudy
Walla Walla. i 80 0.0O . .'BW Clear
Washington . 54 82 0.001.. jS IClear
Winnipeg ... 58l 76 O.OOI ..'E ICIoudy '

ta. 1L today, P. M. report of preceding
day.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair; gentle north'westerly winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair: moderatawesterly winae.
Idaho Fair.tDWeJU) L, WELS. Meteorologist,

FOREST FIRES ARE

DAMPENED RY DEW

Situation irr Jackson County

Patrol Association Territory
Is Somewhat Improved.

FINE SUGAR' PINE BURNED

Big Fire on Klamath Reservation
t

and In Crater National Forest
.Has Burned Over ' 18,000

Acres of Open Yellow Fine.

MEDFORD, Or., Jit',' 'Special.)
The forest fire sltuaU " "he county
waa somewhat improveau T--- accord,
ine- to last reDorta ra distil especially
the fires in the Jack'81!' County Kirs
Patrol Association tenrtory. The'fact
that the weather has been cooler the
past few days, bringing with It heavy
dews in the hills and mountains, tends
greatly to help the situation.

Federal Forest Supervisor Rankin
returned to the city last night from the
fire in the Crater National Forest,
about 12 miles north of Prospect, be-
tween Union and Castle Peaks, and re-
ported that it waa under control when
he left, after burning: over about 700
acres of the finest sugar pine in the
National forest.

However, this fire will have to be
watched carefully because of the larg
amount of dead and dry timber mixed
In with the susrar pine. About 20 men
were at work on the fire and the ma-
jority of them will be sent at once to
help fight the fire at Rabbit Ears, on
this side of the Umpqua divide, which
has burned over from 400 to 500 acres
of timber In tne past three days, but ia
now burning in brush land.

Supervisor Rankin will leave to eu
perinlend the fighting of this fire to
morrow, unless he should get word in
the meantime that it is under control.

The biic fire which has been burning
on the Klamath Indian Reservation and
In part of Crater National Forest will
be under control tonight, according to
word Supervisor Rankin received from
that section last night. So far this
fire has burned over IS. 000 acres of
open yellow pine.

FOCR SERIOVS FIRES BtRNLXG

Selnay and Clearwater Forests, in
Northern Idaho, Ablaze.

MISSOULA. Mont.. July 3. Four dan
gerous fires, fanned by high winds, are
sweeping thousands of acres of timber
lands in the Selway and Clearwater
forests in Northern Idaho, according to
reports today to, district No. 1, of the
United States Forest Service. The most

mgerous fires are on Rocky Ridge,
Gedney Creek, Red Springs and .Bear
Creek.

The Rocky Kidse fire has covered
2000 acres and 70 men were ordered
from Spokane to fight the fire. The
extent of the fire at Red Springs is un
known, but the Uerney Creek fire b
destroyed 600 acres of timber and the
Bear Creek fire 900 acres.

Tha Forest Service officials say tha
situation is critical because of the high
winds and dry woods. Fires in other
parts of the district are under control.

RAINIER FIRE IS CONTROLLED

Regrowth o?r30,000-Acr- e Clspus
Burn Is Entirely Consumed.

The fire which has been raging on
the old Cispua burn in the Rainier Na-
tional Forest haa at last been con-
trolled, and no further damage will be
done by it, according to the report of
M. L. Merrltt, forest examiner of the
Portland district forester's office, who
returned to the city today, accompa
nied by C. H. Flory. assistant district
forester. Seventy-fiv- e men are fight
ing the flames.

The fire burned fiercely for a few
days; then it seemed to be under con
trol, when suddenly a high wind came
up and in a single day the flames
lapped the dead timber and regrowth
from 30,000 acres of land. Forest
Ranger John Kirkpatrlck was caught
In the fire, entirely surrounded by the
flames, and spent a day in the creek
in order to save his life.

The fire destroyed no merchantable
timber, but it took off a good stand
of regrowth timber which would event-
ually have covered the 40.000 acres
with valuable forest. This timber, had
been growing since, the first time the
district was burned out by a fire and
acquired the name of Clspus Burn.
This waa in 1902, and the fires caused
the famous dark day of September,
when the whole Northwest was visited
with night In the middle of the day
caused by the smoke of the forest fire.
The fire destroyed a schoolhouse, part
of the Tower Rock ranger station and
a deserted homesteader's house.

The Fofest Department will keep a
force of firefighters on the ground un-
til a heavy rain removes all possibility
of the fire going into the green tim-
ber.

TILLAMOOK FIRES IX COJ'TROL

All Trains Went Through Yesterday
Without Interruption, t

Reports last night were of much Im-
proved conditions in the area awept by
forest .fires on the Tillamook line of
the Southern Pacific TJtlng to the
spread of the fires TuesTray night. 300
soldiers left Portland at 8:1S yesterday
morning. The wind that prevailed dur-
ing the night waa followed by a calm,
and the fire fighters, were enabled to
get better control of the situation. All
trains went through yesterday without
trouble or Interruption.

Last night ISO of the troops from tha
aviation section of the Spruce Division,
who had been sent from Vancouver
Barracks to fight the fires, were or-
dered to return and will reach the post
this morning. Thla will leave about
300 soldiers In the vicinity of the dif-
ferent fires, a force now believed am-
ple to prevent further spread, unless
unfavorable winds should start the
fires anew. One fire ws burning near
En right, one near Cochran, one south
of Wedeburg and another at Scofleld.
A west wind waa blowing yesterday,
but not strong.

LOCOMOTIVES CAUSE FIRES

Kins and Snohomish County Blazes
Not Under Control.

SEATTLE, Wash.. July 3 Sparks
from logging locomotives and improp-
er screen equipment are causes as-
signed by Acting Forest Supervisor L.
A. Treen for many forest fires reported
to this department recently. Many
fires in King and Snohomish Counties
are not yet under controL

New fires reported Goday included
one at Hay-brook- , covering an area of
about 1000 acres and which is said to
be threatening the green timber. A
slashing fire at Barrington and a tim-
ber fire of considerable area three
miles west of Barrington were reported.
This blaze, said to nave been started

from engine sparks, waa reported as
getting out of hand.

From Skykomish a fire waa reported
raging on the north side of the Sky-
komish River, which menaced a heavy
body of timber up the Becklet River.
Number two camp of the Index Galena
Mill Company, at Index, was reported
this afternoon to be surrounded by a
timDer fire, which burned all slashing
timber on the east side of the river,
destroyed several bridges and attacked
the fringe of the green timber.

FIRE BAD IN 6ANTIA3I FOREST

Lookout Sends Ont Unfavorable Re
ports of Distant Blaze.

ALBANY, Or.. July 8. CSpeclal.)
Another forest fire started in the San-tia- m

National forest today, between
Scar Mountain and Crescent Mountain,
in section 8, township 13 south, range
S east. The lookout reporting tt (o
headquarters here said it waa a bad
fire, but further details are unavailable.
This fire is near the one reported yes
terday, they being the only fires inthis forest now.

No further reports have come from
the men who went In to fight tbe fires,
and their extent Is npt known.

Engines Start Grass Fire.
RIDGEFIELD, Wash.. July 3. (Spe-

cial.) Several citizens had to fight fire
here Monday evening which was caused
by sparks from the railroad engine
lighting the grass along the track run-
ning in the souJh end of town. There
ia much grass along the tracks, and as
It Hi very dry the fire spreads rapidly.
After a couple of hours' fighting the
fires wera extinguished without doing
any damage. Water is scarce here,
and & fire during a high wind would
clean out the town.

Fire Starts Near Swiss Home.
EUGENE. Or.. July 3. (Special.)

A forest fire started about 7:30 o'clock
tonight In the Commonwealth Lumber
Company's land at Nekoma, near
Swiss Homo, and soon was beyond the
control of the employes of the com-
pany, who planned to spend the Fourth
of July at the mill. A telephone mes-
sage says the fire started on cut-ov- er

land, but had spread to green timber
and had burned over two acres at 10
o'clock.

California Fires Still Burning;.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 3. The large

forest fires in the Manzanlta Lake dis-
trict. Lassen County, and in the Uko-no- m

Creek district, Siskiyou County,
have not yet been Drought under con-
trol, according- - to advices received
here today by the United States forest
service.

MARSHFIELD WOMAN FINED

Vera Clink Arrested and Liquor
Found In Home Is Seized.

MARSHFIELD. Or.. Jula 3. fSne- -
claL) Vera Clink, of Mafshfleld. was
arrested at her home on Tenth street
last night and spent the remainder of
the night in Jail. Officers of the mu-
nicipality called at the home and on
searching It found some liquor, whichwas confiscated. Mrs. Clink occupied
a fine bungalow which had been the
home of several Marshfield teacherswhen schools were In session.

Recorder John Butler assessed a fine
oi sioo and a Jail sentence of 50 days,
which, however, waa suspended during
good behavior.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Births. ,

MILLER To Ur. and tr nenrve 'Xmier
37.13 Gin Seventy-firs- t. June in. a aon.,a in p r. ana Airs, jaolcni Ota. Z33r lanaers, juno z::. a aon.

1TO To Mr. and XI ra ehlrn Tfrv 9T Crnakv
June 23. a daughter.

IU.MJIASON To Mr., and Mrs. Willis
lommaaon, 407 .Baldwin. June 27, a'daughter.

MERCER To Mr. and Mrs. Hart M
Mercer, 117S LaureJkurst avenue. June 21.a son.

GREER Ts Mr. and Mrs. Damon f.
ni iwnnwicx avenue. June n, a son.

miw io Air. and Airs, jamea v. festea,
S31- - Grand avenue. June 26. a dauahter.

UKRH To Mr. and Mr a. Ueorsa Uerr. 383
Simpson, June 18. a son.

FISH To Mr. and Mrs. M. Flak. 222 Eaat
Sherman, June 2M. a daughter.

LOUtiHEKD To Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Ixiueheed. 45 ICorth Sixteenth. June SO. a
daughter.

suoniK xo Mr. ana Mrs. jonn bio-wl- k.

71(1 Kellogg, June 21.'a son.
MOORE To Mr. and Mrs. Max W. Moore.

4SJ T'matllla avenue, June 23. 'a daughter.
KUGARMAN To Mr. and Airs. David

Pugarman. lsGVi North Twenty-thir- June
d. a uaugnter.
HALL To Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Hall. 887

Bast Couch. June 30. a daughter.
BCHLE1GER To Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Schlelger, 119J Eaat Twenty-nlnl- h. June 27,
a son.

THORMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Thorman, lo42fe Peninsula avenue,,June 10,
a son. -

H A H To Mr. and Mrs. John Haua. 842
h.ajl uixtn. juna 2u. a aaugmer.

Marriage Licenses.
LENZ-VONDE- R LOME Lawrence

Lena. 26. Vll.a St. Clara Apartments, and
Aims vonner loup, same aauress.

BCHHABER-St-HC- Georse Schraber.
26. 817 Eaat Ninth street North, and Paul-
ine ttrhuh. ks, same address.

REEVES-LAWRENC- E Clinton D. Reeves,
87, S75 Hawthorne avenue, and Frances M.
Lawrence. 211, same adilrene.

THOMAS-MOh'KE- T William R. Thomas.
23, 116 East Chlcano street, and Inas Mof-
fat. 19. 44 Allt'shaney straet.

CHKXEY-BRONOUG- Orln A. Cheney.
23. 417 Clay street, ami Polly G. Bronough.
IS. BLS Northwestern Bank buildlne-- .

6IMONKEN-RUD- D Alt Slmonsen. 28. 446
Third street and Grace Rudd. 28, SOS Eaat
Tenth street.

PALM-L- WLER Cart A. Palm, legal.
448 Larrabee- - street, and Mary 1. Lawler,
legal. 800 Eugene streeC

GILES-HL'KS- H Elmer C. Giles, teral. Sa
lem, and Franoti Hurah, legal. 528 Morrison
street.

TIGCHR-HOL- T R. R. Tlruhr, 38. B08
East Everett street, and May Belle Holt, 24,
Twenty-fourt- h and Aiuitnoman srreets.

SWAN-MILLE- R Guy R. O. fwan. 28.
Ppokane, and Esther W. Miller. 28 be ward
liotel.

BRADFORD-DAWE- S L. Bradford. SI
Cockran. Or., and Neva L. Dawes. 24. 408
Jafferaon street.

fH EPA Orln Ehepard. le- -
rai. St. Helena, ana L.unan a. Mcxunley,
legal. 147 North Twenty-flr- atreet.

JOHNSON-ANDERSO- N Theodore John
son. 7. Astoria, and Margaret Anderson,
icsai, nun nui,i i

Taneeaver Marriage Licensee.
8ETJTHOLD - McKIXNET William C

Peuthold. 21. Of Portland, and Miss Bells
McKtnney. l. or Portland.

KIMM-STROl"- P John Klmm. SS. of Port
lnnd. and Miss Ruby E. siroup, 20, of Me--
uinnvine. or.

MEYER-COUT- H Robert Meyer. xS. efPortland, and Alias Madeline Go Ins, 22. of
fort land.

GREENLY-GREE- N Almanio B. Greenlv.o. of Portland, and 'Mrs. Melissa J. Green.
1. of Porttamd.
McCARTH Frank T. McCar

thy. S4. or Portland, and Grace M. Lowell,a, o roruino. '
MWSELL-BI8HO- P James A. Mnnsell,

27. of Orchards, Wash., and Mia Cora B
Bishop. 19. of Orchards. Wash.

WELLS-- H ANLON M. P. Walls. 30. of
Vancouver Barracke. Waah., and Miss Aliceo. Hanlon. 2. or Portland.

RUG H --SCHLEICHER Earl R. Rnrh. -
rai. or Portland, ana Alias xaa s. Bchleicher,
legal, oi roriiino.richardson -- McAllister wmiamRichardson, 23. of WashougaJ. Wash., and
Miss Golda F. McAllister, 17, of Vancouver,
V asn.

BLCKNER-CAPSAD- T Grant C. Buckn.r.
23. of Aberdeen. Wash., and Miss Jaula Cas--eaay. z. or Aiaynaraviiie, xenn.

CABBAGE-GOS- B James L, Cabbae-e- . SI
of Aberdeen. Waah., and alias Lou IX Oose.
28, Lone Mountain. Tena.

ADAMS-CUR- L Charles H. Adams. 42, of
Vancouver. v asn.. ana Mrs. sLatnerlne V.
Curl. 89. of Vsnconver. Wash.

DAVI3-WILK- 3 Soott Davie, 48. ef Cam-
as. Wah.. and Mra. Alice Wllke, 54, of
Camas. Wash.

CL3EN-RANE- S Leule C. Oleoa, legal, efPortland, and Mrs. Aland A. Ranee, legal,
of Portland.

FEKAX-BCTT- S George 8. Feran. 52. of
Portland, and Mrs. Mary Butts, 33, of Port-lan- d.

W ITT R I August WlttrUm,
23. of Portland, and Mias Lenora M. While,
20, of Portland.

OORGOIN-PEDERSOT- v Geors: Goriroln.
26, of Portland, and lrs Laura Pedcrsea,
19, ol Portland,

SPECIAL SESSION

MAY BE SUMMONED

War Emergency Tax Initiative
Lacks Sufficient Votes to
'. Get on Ballot.

FINANCIAL MESS IMPENDS

Governor Is Seriously Considering
Advisability of Havins Legis-

lature Place Bill Before
People.

SALEM, Or.. July 3. (Special.)
Possibility of an extraordinary session
of the Oregon Legislature again loomslarge on the political horixort as a re-
sult of failure to secure enoueh sig
natures to piace tne emergency warruna mill tax measure on the Novem
ber ballot. Governor Wlthvcomba
conceded today that the only loophole
leit tor tne measure waa through a
special session.

Lnder the constitution the Legisla
ture may refer measures to the people
and It would be possible for the emer
gency war fund measure to be so re
ferred. The Governor ia now giving
serious consideration to what Is ap
parently the sole chance of saving theiis legislature from what now
threatens to be a bad financial mlxup,
beaause of the t per cent limitation
amendment.

Legislature Coald Act.
"I am fully alive to the fact that fail

ure to place the emergency war tax bill
on the November ballot will place the
next Legislature In a grave position In
the light of the 6 per cent limitation
amendment," said the Governor. "As far
aa I can see. the only chance to get the
measure before the people and raise
funds necessary for emergency pur
poses would be by a special sescion of
the Legislature, which could meet, refer
the bill to the people and adjourn.

I am not prepared to say I will call
a Bpecial session for that purpose, but
I am giving the matter serious thought.
I waa greatly surprised to learn that
not enough signatures were aecured for
the bill in question. I supposed it
would go on the ballot without diffi-
culty, and as a result I have not had
time to give much thought to the idea
of calling a apecial session for the pur
pose of placing the measure before the
people. Seemingly that Is the only way
out of what appears to be a bad situa-
tion."

State Will Lack Fsads.
Passage of that measure by the peo-

ple would have given about 3928,00 a
year or more during tha period of the
war for military and other purposes in
connection with war work within the
state. By its passage it would have
eliminated from legislative approprl
tlons expenditures for the National
Guard and Naval Militia. Military
Police. Oregon Social Hygiene Society
and a State Council of Defense and
numerous other extraordinary emer
gencies which have arisen in the wake
of the war.

Failure of the bill means that these
extraordinary expenses will be thrown
back on the Legislature. With numer
ous state institutions and activities
probably demanding deficiency appro
priations before the biennium is up
with over 3300,000 in deficiency appro
priations already contracted for by the
Emergency Board, and with numerous
extraordinary expenses to be met which
were never before met by an Oregon
Legislature, a serious situation will be
confronted, particularly in the light of
the restrictions imposed by the 6 per
cent limitation amendment.

The latitude given by the per cent
amendment represents something over
3300,000 for the next two years over the
last two years. Increases in fees may.
all told, bring the grand total up to
1500,000. Apparently, however, the
Kmergency Hoard may have created a
deficiency equal to that entire amount
by the time the Legislature convenes.
and as a result the Legislature will
have the same amount to expend that
it had to expend two years ago. The
fact that appropriations of the last ses
sion have been falling short right and
left gives further indication that the
1919 Legislature will have a merry time
of it to make both ends meet unless the
war emergency fund tax bill Is sub-
mitted to the people in November and
approved.

Only Twi Bills inrrive.
But two initiative measures succeed

ed in getting by the restriction of the
set passed by the last Legislature,
which requires county clerks to check
the names of signatures on petitions
with the names on the voting regis-
tration lists.

Time for filing endel today with
measures submitted by C. S. Jackson
and R- - A. Hagood, providing for repeal
of laws requring publication of de-
linquent tax lists and fixing the cost
for publication of legal notices, being
the only complete petitions filed.

This' will make six measures en the
ballot in November, which, in addition
to the two foregoing, are as follows:

Bill providing for tire establishment
of normal schools in Kastern and
Southern Oregon, referred by the Leg-
islature.

Bill providing for the establishment
of a school for state wards, referred
by the Legislature.

Rogue River fish bill, referred by the
people.

Bill prohibiting fishing south of Os-
wego in Willamette River, referred by
the people.

The emergency war tax bill: a bill
to abolish the Public Service Commis-
sion; a measure providing that cities
and towna might fix rates for public
utilities: a bill prohibiting flshwheel,
trap and seine fishing in the rivers of
the state, and a bill to authorise aol.
dlera to vote all failed because of lack
of signatures.

HIKERS TO CLIMB PEAR

MULTNOMAH CLCB WALKERS WILL
CSMtl'ER MOUNT HOOD.

Ascent f tssweit VchedasM t Begin
Early Tomorrow Morning! 28

Climber la Party.

Tha Multnomah Club hikers leave
thia morning for their annual-Fourt-

of July trip up Mount Hood. Tha fol-
lowing are in the party:

Henry C. Craner and Mrs. Renry C.
Craner. Milton R. Klepper. Henry Kirk. Mlna
Helen 'Malr. Mis Margaret Walton. H w.
Frederick. Mis Helen Walton. Private Wli-lar- d

L. Miller. 601at Aviation Squadron. Van
couver, Waah.; Miaa Carolyn Ciark. private
F D. Light, euzo supply Bquadron. Avia-
tion. Vaucouver. Wash.: Miss Elisabeth
Tbenen. M. Raymond Hempr. Miss Emily
Otis. Lieutenant Wllber B. yonea. squadron
410 Signal Corps. Vancouver. Wash., and
Mrs. Jones. John S. Kirk. Mrs. Henry
Kirk. Douglas Kirk. Lieutenant F. H. John
son. Signal Corpa 412. Vancouver. Wash..
Mra Johnson: Lieutenant R. O. Peace, bic- -
nal Corp 410, Vancouver, Wash.; Arthur

Skinner. Mr. and Mra. Shirley Perkar. O. X
....... it, ..UW AVTCIS, A. . " - 1)W .

The start will be made from the Mult-
nomah Club at 3 o'clock. J. IV Snead,
of the Reliance Mount Hood auto
stages, furnishes transportation. Thaparty will spend the evening at Govern-
ment Camp aa the guests of L. F.
I'ridemore. proprietor of Government
Camp Htrtet The trip to Government
Camp will take four hours. The climb
up Mount Hood will begin about 4
A. M., July 6.

The party ia in charge of Henry C
Craner. leader, and Milton R Klep-pe- r.

chairman of the walking commit-
tee of the club. Most of the party ex-
pect to return to Portland Friday
evening, although some will remain
over at Government Camp Hotel,

to Portland Sunday evening.

PARK WILL BE MECCA

BIG ATHLETIC PROGRAMME BILLBD
FOR COLUMBIA PARK.

Teaala Tonraaaaeat Will Opea Fca-tlTltl- csi

Military Drill Fcaturet
Prises t Be Awarded.

A special Fourth of Jqly programme
will be held at Columbia Park this
afternoon, starting at 1:80 o'clock. A
tennia tournament will open the fes-
tivities, followed at I:S0 by unorgan-
ised games. Competitive apparatus
feats will start at S o'clock. At
o'clock the track and field eventa will
get under way. The programme will
wind up at 6 o'clock with tho Colum-
bia Park "Veterans" In military drill.
rlrst. second and third primes will be
given in all of the eventa

following is the complete pro
gramme:

1 tournament. v
2:3t! Unorganised game.
8:O0 Competitive apparatus feats: M)

Work on the traveling rings; for email chll- -
cren 7 to in years old and then for chil-
dren 11 to IS year old. 2! Balano work
on ladders; for children 7 to 10 first and
then 11 to 15.

4:00 Races: Races ter boys and (iris II
to 15; races for small boys and girls from
7 to 10 years old; woman's race; men's race:
hatpin peanut race for boys and stria;
boys' thrae-legge- d raa; men's three-legge- d

race--
T:00 Columbia Park "Veterans' ia mili-

tary drill.

ARLETT'S SMASH WINS

OAKS AND SEALS HELD SCOHE.
LESS UNTIL MNTH INNING.

Beea I'aable t Hit Bromley and Sen-

ator Win Easily Mitchell I
Undoing of Angela.

SAN FRANCIS CO. July S. Oakland
evened up tha aeries with Saa Fran-
cisco, taking the second game, 3 to 0.
Neither team had scored up to the
ninth, when R. Arlett put tha ball in
the left-fiel- d bleachers with a man on
for the only scores of the game. R.
Anlelt held the Seala to three safe
hits. Score:

R.H. E. R. K E.
Oakland....: 13 OlSan Fran...O S 6

Batteries R. Arlett and Murray;
Crespl and Brooks.

Sacramento 8, Salt Lake 1.
SALT LAKH CITY, July 3 Jack

Bromley was a complete puzsle to tha
Bees tonight and Sacramento had no
trouble in defeating Salt Lake. 8 to I.
Wlllett was hit hard in the third,
fourth and fifth. Score:

R. H. IS.I it. ii. r--.
Sacramento. 8 11 O'.Salt Lake...! t

Batteries Bromley and Easterly;
Willett and Konnick.

Vernon 2, Los Angeles 1.
t ivriiTT.rs rMl T ii 1 v 1 Three

v. i o i. th seventh lnnlnsr won
the game for Vernon from Los Angeles.
Mitchell was invinciDie. ocore:

R. H. B. R. H. E.
Vernon 3 9 1!L. Angeles..! 8 3

Batteries R. Mitchell ana uevormer;
Brown and Lapan.

FISH EGGS PLENTIFUL

SALMON' HATCHERIES PROMISE TO

MAKE RECORD YIELD.

Master Kisk Warden Clanton Estimate
Eg Take of Royal Chlaocrtt May

Co a High na 40,000,000.

SALEM. Or.. July 8. (Special) Fish
at the state salmon egg atatlons are
found in larger numbers than in any
year since operations were started ac-
cording to a report which has just
been filed with Governor Wlthycomb
by Master Fish Warden R. E. Clanton.

"If no bad luck la experienced." re-
port s Mr. Clanton, "our egg take of the
royal Chinook salmon should be much
larger than aver before. While It la
hard to estimate, I think we will be
safe in saying we will tak In th
neighborhood of 35.000.000 to 40,000,000
eggs.

"Arrangements are being made at
the abpve mentioned station to care
for the eggs to brlrvsr them to the eyed
state, and we are also arranging to
hatch and care for about 4.000.000 at
the McKenxle hatchery, as well as at
the Klaskanine, where we will no
doubt handle about 8.000,000. The ca-
pacity at Bonneville will also accom-
modate 6.000,000 more than last year,
altogether totaling about 11.000,000
more than we handled at tha stations
in district No. 1 in 117.

"Tha Improvement work at tho Mc-Ken-

is progressing nicely. Wa also
have begun improvement work at tha
Klaskanine hatchery. Arrangements
are also being made to start a crew
at work at Oregon City on th naw
entrance to the flshway. The fish car
Rainbow Is busy getting out trout
fry, having taken out during tha month,
about 600,000."

Camp Lewis Team Plays at Pe 11.

CHEHALIS. Wash- - July S. (Spe-
cial.) Sunday a baseball team from
Camp Lewis will cross bats at Mtllett
Field. Chehalia, with the Pe Ell team.
Pe Ell ball fans and others recently
arranged to use Mlllett Field her as a
place to meet one another and outside
teams that might be looking for games
at a population center.

RUSSELLITE'S TRIAL SET.

Ernest D. Sexton to Have Heating
Here Tomorrow.

Ernest TD. Sexton. Russelllte propa-
gandist .under Federal indictment at
Los Angeles, who waa arrested by tb
United States Marshal in Portland
Tuesday night for uttering alleged
seditious remarks, will be tried tomor'
row before United States Commis-
sioner Frederick H. Drake.

In the meantime he la at liberty oa
bonds of 82500.

The activity of Russellltea In Fort-lan- d
was stopped some time ago. when

several arrests were made in connec-
tion with the distribution of a book
cail ad. "Th Finished Mystery."


